Prepare three Sketch Notes using these tips and colour to illustrate your understanding of the story of coffee. Ensure you have enough detail with at least ten concepts per sheet. Marked as a percentage. Due date: 3 May 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lettering</th>
<th>Bullets</th>
<th>Frames</th>
<th>Connectors</th>
<th>Shadows</th>
<th>People</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Print (easy to read)</td>
<td>• High</td>
<td>• Low</td>
<td>• SKINNY FAT</td>
<td>• Dashes</td>
<td>• Blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ALL CAPS</td>
<td>• Small Caps</td>
<td>• Fancy</td>
<td>• Block</td>
<td>• People</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Knder</td>
<td>• Fast</td>
<td>• Reverse</td>
<td>• 3D</td>
<td>• Icons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• FAST</td>
<td>• Reverse</td>
<td>• Block</td>
<td>• 3D</td>
<td>• Icons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contributes 50% of your year mark

* Only hard copies accepted *
Prepare three Sketch Notes using neat graphics & colour to illustrate your understanding of the story of coffee. Ensure you have enough detail with a minimum of ten concepts per sheet. Marked as a percentage. Due: 3 May 2016

Produced by ........................................
My student number is /.../.../.../.../.../.../...

Sketch Note Rubric

Neatness
Sketch note was well presented & ALL information understandable!!!
Sketch note was well presented & most information understandable!!!
Sketch note adequately presented but some information not understandable.
Sketch note was not neat enough to understand most concepts 😞

Imagery
Most categories are enhanced with simple symbols or diagrams!!!
Some categories are enhanced with simple symbols or diagrams!
A few categories includes some useful images 😊
Sketch note includes few useful images 😞

Font/colour
Has included colour to show all connections and or to categorise topics!!!
Has included colour to demonstrate some connections or to categorise topics.
Has included some colour but not used it to show connections or to categorise topics.
Has used very little colour and not used it to show connections or to categorise topics 😞

Has failed to include colour in the sketch notes 😞

Content:
Valid Facts
> 20 facts 20-14 facts 13-10 facts 9-5 facts < 5 facts
Sketch note 1: Origin and growing coffee sustainably versus non-sustainably
Sketch note II: How does Illy® produce coffee using an ecologically sustainable and ethical supply chain?
Sketch note III: Analyse the environmental cost of a cup of coffee purchased at a UWC café?